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ADDITIONAL FROM EUROPE.
Opinions of the Frrnch Press on tba Civil

Wu.
TDK SUBJUGATION OV TUB SOUTH.ENGLAND AND

TUB BLOCKADE, ETC.
TTranalatod for the Nbw York Hkuai.d frotn tlio Paris

Journal des Debata of August S.]
rrosidont Llnoola has advance!.In perfect good faith>

v?e have not lha least doubt.in his last mussage that the

uprising of ths South *u b it a robelllou fomonted by the
ambition of a handful of agitators. It It wort so, if Id
fnot the mnss uf the white population af the South wore

indifferent to the Independence of the Confederate States,
« few reverses ou the field of battle, added ta the enormouslueses which such a war occasions, wonld sufllco to

provoke In the South a reaction ou tho heols of which
ponce would bo undoubted!? made. Hut whatever confidencewo may have iu the loyalty of President Lincolnwo tin I it impossible to consider bis assertion
as well fmuid'Hl. Doubtless the ariuod rising of the
South lias been tided and encouraged by leaders; but it
is never otherwise iu any undertakings to which nations
commit themselves. A mi what the loader*, wh m Mr.
Xirnvdn criminates, hate (/' tie in thii instance corresponds
exactly with the public sentiment, with the ojnssnns awl passionsthe niim-me majority of the inhabitants if that portionof the Uni'ed Slates. All ihe private letters received
In Kuropo depict the South as having but one thought.
that of separation, and as desiring It with a feverish
energy, which cannot hear discussion. » »

'limse letters assort the determination everywhere In the
Month to maintain at every cost tho rupture which
has separated those States from their former lirethrun of
the North. It is a reason why hostilities aro uot Hear a
termination, however dcplm-alde they may be.
The corres|K.ndence from tho North is not leas significantthan that front tho .South, in the tense that it reveals.among tho people of the North, a aeutimont which

explain* and, to acoriain extent, gives grounds for uiul
justifies by reaction the determination of tho South. All
tho letters from the North bear witness to the
wish, iu that portion uf tho Union, to treat the
Southern States us Mr. Lincoln Intends, that is to nay
us rebels, who must be forced to surrender at discretion.
Tho* wish to gnbjiiyato them, intending, no doubt,
to snow themselves clement after they shall have submitted.But every one who knows tho American race,
and who has had an opportunity of observing it, at the
South especially, will agree that nothing more is needed to
exusporalo the South and drive It to extromu*. The.South
may be vanquished on the battle lluld; It has Just been
[alluding to Harnett's defeat]; it will be again; wo would
not wish, however, to guarantee that it will not have its
turn. Hut ranipiUhed thoinih it may be, it will never submitto the North; it will acce/t no mercy from it.
The capitals of Virginia and South Carolina may
fall to-morrow Into tke hands of tho North, and
bo garrisoned by militia from New York and Boston;
the South mil not be put di>ntifur all that. When a proud
lind energetic nation baa taken a determination to be Indejamdonlllioru is no way to m ike it bow its head, unless
recourse be had to those atrocious systematlsed soveritios
which Kustern despots have successfully employed towardspopulations withoi t moral forco, but which -civilizedgovernments repudiate, and to which tho Washingtongovernment will never seriously appeal.
lienor it is that the question, siatod ss It has been by PresidentLincoln, is incit|iuhln of solution.

(A comparison is then drawn belwcon the present cause
of quarrel and conduct of both sections, sud tho events
which drove the thirteen colonics into revulutioib The
writor thou continues:.

After throo or four years of hostilities, It Is probable It
will have to end by the recognition of the independence
of the South. Only there will have been slain somu 150
or 200,000 men; desolation will be sown broadcast, tho
impoverished contributors will be overwhelmed by taxes;
the North will be indebted several hundreds of millions
and an abyss of hatred will be dug betwoen tho two
Sections of the former Union.

I repeat that the situations I have just compared are not
prooiaely alike. Thr North ha* not yet oiventhe South the
legitimate subject* of com/ laini which Lhe colonic* had in
m4apain.it their muli c*. But that difference mat tors
little, from lbs momeat the passion for independence took
potweasion of tbebouth. A little after tho 4th
of July, 1770, the United States found a powerful ally in
the Cabinet of Versailles, and it may be asserted that
without that auxiiary their attempt at independence, how

vordetermined it might have been on their part, would
have miscarried. * Furthermore, who can say
that if the j reunl contest is much prolonged the South would
not find, Itfcetciie, irnu powerful ally auomj the great Euro
peon States? l)ocs any one believe that the
statesmen who govern England would be content to rerog
nlse, for an indefinite icriod, the hloekado established
by tho North at Suulhoi n perls, through which oolton
flows towards tbe European markets; s blockade
niuuu ui mm ui me priuciiwi loumrca 01 toe
system of warfare a>loplcd against the South? It may be
doubled that thoy would ros|>ecl it long, etwn though tho
condition of etfectivness were perfectlyfulfilled. The moro
effective it will bo the lues W:ll Croat Britain boar it; for
It would infallibly cut off the means of supply from the
moat important of her industrial broncho*, that which
gives hm- px|M>rta a value of more than a billion of franca.
We Khali s«o it ia four or five month*, when the stock of
cotton at present stored in the warehouse* of England
will draw near exhaustion. Now, then, if England declaredto tho Washington government that she ceased
to recogniso the bUxkade of the Southern ports,
and if.which would bo the only means of giving force to
tlio declaration.the wore to add, that if the North did
not raise the blockade of it* own acoord, she would send

fleet to pat an end to. it, what consequences would
follow ?

[The article concludes with wishes for a speedy settlementand pacitloatinn.]
TUB PRIVATEERING QUESTION.FOREIGN INTERVENTION.

[From the Paris .lourtia! d<-s IVbats of August
People wero astonished, after tho Congress of

Paris, when llic hup) p ssinn or lawful ana regu-larly authorized privateering by letters ot marque
was voted by the European Powers, that tho
proposal made to the United States to agreo tn
that vote hnd not been favorably received in Attiorica.
It u the contrary wkirh would have turfirwd u>. Tho reasonfor It is apparent in the comparison we have Justmade botween the nsvy of (he t'n r«d .States ami those of
the two principal Furopoin naval Powers. Without enteringdeeply Into tin qucstiuu, and examining only the
political sido which ni si have inspired the determination
of the American government, it is impossible not to discernthat the commonestprwtmre dirtat'd it. Tho republicof the United Slates, it will be admitted. ma.V have to
dread two Powers on the sea.France and England.especiallyKnglan .both, in a dirtl-rent degree,
Very superior to he- ni.< is not Ignorant that
her immense ocem con m me, more vulnerable than bor
territory, would have I u* n to expeot any consideration,and would F' e itself u in y all the world over to the
r< louthws pursuit of the cr -e h o( the royal British navy,five or six times 10 re numerous than theirs, powerlessfor protection, i'entile o t lor reprisals. What could she
do In such a situ dinn foreseen and Inovitab.r? Should
she allow hers. If to he crushed and ruined, or attempt to
equalize as no c us o .-utile th chances of war by relutningblow for hluw, d unar.t (or damage? Letter* of marque,being tho enlyrgui.i meunsof public law, long in existence,was it s «!>'» thai the American governmentwould sacrifice that supremo safeguard unconditionally;we mean without having "huiinod what justice require*,and what civUzaii-'ii demntids, the absolute respect of
tho commerce o tic b 1 gcicnts by vessels of war. as
well as by private th? Without that addition to the vote
of the Congress of Paris, »ne is tempted tn mrpect the
liucrri'y and di in'rrc terlnr.s of the I'owrr that pretemltto rule tlie(raj, for wr Ibid nothing ill it but her ownalvantage.e » The a> tmnn months, which are npproachlng,or tlie t! st tn iths of winter, must, it would
seem, procl-iitate Hie Ame, .can crisis. The reasons for it
were clearly ex lniuud a f w days smco in these columns.We would b deceived, however, jf wo believed that,from either 01:0 side other of tho |>rincipals interested,tho dcfiiito cli n.which everv ono fnrosces,but which no one projs.Fit.will come; it would bo towonderfully misonre v. the p irto of the Americanpeoploand the depth ofthe diaeiit which passiunatelv stirsthem now, and which liss placed a-ms tn tUeirhauds.In our opinion it is £unpe which will be led tolook for and print out the unrarflling of thai fa'at
winvwi w rrte tt'/ttiri TVHi jJTTtWLjn SVUH 00 OCCHjnCO, 111 80 (lelfij.Wo |>oiou>(l ''Bl a month ago, In the first of our articles on
the American armies a possible solution:."Would there
net be room on the vast territory of America for two or
throe friendly republic* of the North, South and West,and forming a confederacy of nations, instead of a confederacyof States? Do not reason and interest appear t»
counsel itr The tiwo comes when perhaps necessity will
compel it."
Henceforth affairs are In such a position that th;rots no lengcr any chojeo but between frioudiy separationor foc-t nniou. Kvory other solutionbecomes morn and more Improbable. Would forcedunion bo a Union, and how ion? would Itlajsty Wl) t kind of existence would it bring to tlio conquerorand tlx couqu'-redf Tit admitting, which is doubtful,the defiu tivu triumph of the North after years ofstruggle a: d torrents of blood poured out upon ruins,would the North desire to Imve, and does it imagine itcould k'0,1, at thdSouth, a Venice, a Poland, or even anIreland? Is young America then so presumptuous thatshe hopes to escape the law combe n to ali nations? Wher east a look, ai this very moment at old I.'-uropo, andlot hor profit by tlx latier's sad cxpcriuhco. She will scothat there are i>oli(ical blunders as woll as crimes with bare not laid down, and which bequeath to futurity disorderswithout mid and dllhcuitlcs without escai>e.

Effect. of the Amn lran War on GrrmanColo mrrrc>
TDK TRANSATLANTIC TRADE OP IIAMLt KG AND UIIGltATlON.
[Altona (August 3) correspom'i nee of the T/mdon Post.]The present unfortunate state of political affairs inAmerica does not yet appear to have had any effect onthe transatlantic trade of the Kihe, wkicb, in ad resistto. > ill occupies the high p< sitlnn which It has longluatma.ned. Of this good evld uce is give in the ofllcialreturns of arriva l and departures at the neighboring cityof Hamburg during the flrst seven month* of tills and metwo preceding years, from wliiih tue folievi lug la an ubitiaet:.

AR1UVA1R.
Jan. 1 to Trans- JEuroJvly31. Alianiie. fxtin. T-in I. Steamrrt. CW!i»*.1859 227 2,1(10 2,093 C22 7841860 2iil 2,720 2,981 607 814

J.IJ'JI till 8'JS>
UITAITIKH.

In bailout.1859 234 2,445 2 f.13 624 1,2141»«248 2,627 2.875 663 10931901 241 2,717 2,058 »12« 1,212With regard to the arrivals from Amorica it will bo
Recti that there has tins year boon an increase over tht>3«>of both of the other yours; but a* to tli« departures, asmall (ailing ofl, hs compared with those of lust year, isbeginning to be pereopllblo, though that is not txi ho wondored at; for, In the present ooudltion of the bu.t, s. ach rk lias naturally been given to emigration, winchcould not fail to have some influence on ship owners, whohave boon accnalomoit to some orient to rely on whatthoy receive from piuun-ngori an a m sans of enabling thrmto moot the expense of the outward voyage.As far ae the local lr«d> of liambttrit is concerned, that,according to the financial retumaol thl»year, as comparedwith tlie same period of last, is la all hoiutu ofriiw MUftocwry.

_ ,

The Modern Art of War.
THE DIFFICULTIES OF A BLOCKADE IN A PROFESSIONAL

POINT OF VIEW.
(Fori* (August 2) correspondence of Loudon Army and

Navy Uuzulte.]
Admiral Lagravlero, in oua of his work*, referrod to In

my last letter, asks what will bo tho influence of steam
u|H>n blockades. With sailing vessels a blockade was
ofton broken; sometimes 'the weather drove the blockadingsquadron out to sea, or a thisk fog came on and
forced it to keep well oloar of the enemy's port*. Currentshad to bo guarded against, as well as sudden changes
of wind, which might at any moment bring a vessel under
the flro of a boat he battery.
With Btrmna ll...en danooss t*a nrnftllu **Mwll#lrwd If ll.nw
« .»c>V«UMIT.Miaur»>l» £ «.»>J IIIWIUW, II ""/

have not altogether disappeared. Blockades will for
thu future be much more strictly observed, and the (loot
wilt be able to lio Just out of tho range of the exterior
forte. But the new vessels, if they do not require the
sumo dolirnte huudllng and constant anxloly In regard to
the weather, are mot so independent an the old balling
ahlpH. Tlc-y are ilaea to a inUtance which they are continuallydevouring, and which must therefore be continuallyrenewed. No matter how cleverly managed, the
hour must errivo when a steam vessel will llnd herself
out Of coal. Vor steam vessel* to keep up a blockndo it
will be necessary eilhor to liuvo constml relays of war
ships, or to depi-iul upon transports whoso arrival oould
nover be depend <1 upon with anything like curtainty.
IKON PLATER WAR BUM'S AN1> THEIR TOWER OK RH"

8IBTINU 8lH)T.THE AMERICAN 11>KA OK A "SMAiill"
INO BLOW" AT LOW VELOCITY IN FAVOR IN
ENGLAND.
[Krom tho london Army aad Navy Oncotto, August 8.1
The lui|M)rtiiiit question, whether ships of war can bo

built wluilly of Iron with advantage and increased Invulnerability, still engages the earnest attention of the Iron
Plato Cotnmitteo; and the experiments carried on at shoeburyuossiu thu early port of this week.reports of which
have appeared in some of thu daily papoiv:.huvu thrown
additional light upon this very interesting subjoot,

Iu some experiments which wo roc irded -in theSo
columns a fortnight ago, it will bo recollected that unbackedsix aud a half inch plutes were employed.tins
thickness corresponding in weight to the four and a half
inch plutes and eighteen inch teuk hacking with which the
Warrior Is furnished. On this occasion the result of tho
experiments was upon the whole unfavorable to tho en
tire substitution of iron for wood in ship building. Hut
tho inlvocatis of ibis sweeping change nevertheless looked
forward with ooutUlence to the experiments which it was
known would shortly be made against a target invented
by Mr. Kuirbairn. These experiments came ulf on Monday
and Tuesday lost. As this target is s mewhat of a novelty
a slight description of it may bo necessary. U consists of
throe parts: the iron ribs, afior the [amnion 01 the wooden
ones usually employed in shipbuilding, a "skm" of lliruofouilbs ol' uu inch of irou in plmco of the teak upon which
tho Warrior'a armor U fastened; and iron plates live
inches in thickness, and measuring suportlclully two feet
by ten. The plates are faston d to tho "skin" by means
of "tapped screws," or screws passing through tho skin
from the inside, and about one and one fourth inch into
tho back of tho pistes, l'hu peculiarity of this target is
two-fold, consisting, first, in the uovol m tliod employed
of fusteiilng tho iron plates; secondly, in the substitution
of an iron "skin" or backing for a wooden one. The mass
which thus presented itself to the shot was extremely
solid and unyielding, and possessed, as the results proved,
extraordinary pow ers of resistance.
Without giving exactly the account of tho different projectilesdischarged against Mr. Fairbairn's target, embracingnearly everything from a forty-pound sholl to a

two hundred pound shot, at ranges of from ono hundred to
eight hundred yards, wo may statu that the amount of
pommelling ilitiicted was tremendous, while Bp to a certainpoint the damage done was very slight. Tho plates
themselves remained throughout almost iulact, and at one
time it soeHiod as though an invulnerable structuro bud at
last been procured. The target, however, wont at lust,
the comparatively uninjured plates stripping from tho
skin, owing to the fracture of the screws by which they
wore fastened to it. The shock of the concussion was so
great, that the screws wero divided completely in two, as
if aut by mucliincry ; and when ono or two plates had
peeled oir lu this manner, the target of course possessed
little or no power of resistance.
We have mentioned in the course of our remarks tha

employment of a two hundred pounder shot; this tremendousprojectile was discharged from a one hundred
pounder Armstrong gun, with a view of discovering If
largo masses, discharged with a low velocity, do not producemoro maUiria! damage on armor than tho punching
blow given by a lighter projectile fired with a high velocity.Tho experiment was certainly favorable to tho
former theory. For some ablo and interesting remarks
upon this Bubject we may refer our readers to a work
called "Sea Coast Defence," by Major Barnard, of tho
American Engineers, winch we noticed in these columns
a mouth or two liack. Major Barnard thoroughly discuss
«d the relative value of a "smashing blow" and tho
sharp, penetrating blow which we have been in tho habit
of taking the greatest pains to obtain. Wo aro happy to
bcllave that our own artillerymen aro coming round to
lb\Jor Barnard's way or think Ing In this matter.
A GRAND HXTKRTMKNT TO Br MADE ON AN IRON PLATEDFLOATING TAllQKT.
[From tho Londonderry (Ireland) Suntinel, August 9.]Tho Admiralty are going to try the eflbct of shot and

shell on a broadside, manufactured like tho Warrior.
This will bu a target fifty foet long by ton foot high, with
tlie same description of platos and all other material as
the Warrior ilaolf, and will be pouudod at till destroyed.
It is stated that the six new iron sides tho Admiralty aro
about to order are to be forty feet longer, three feet wider
beam, ami with a better floor than either tho Warrior or
Black Prince. They are to lie of 7,600 instead of 0,600
tons, nad this additional 1,000 tons and greater midship
section will enable them to carry armor plates overall,from stem to stem.

Stations of a Portion of tlio British North
American Fleet.

[From tho Army and Navy (London) Gazette, August 3.)Nile, ninety, screw steam liner, flag ship of Rear AdmiralSir Alexander Milne, K. C. B., Captain Edward K. Barnard,was at Halifax on tho lltli uit.
Challenger, twenty-two, screw steam corvette, Captain

J. J. Kennedy, ti. 11., was at Halifax n the 11th uit.
Cyguet, five, screw steam gun vessel, CommandorA.

T. Thrupp, was at Halifax on the 11th uit.
Diadem, thirty-two, screw Steam frigato, Captain J. II.

Cockburu, has been ordered' to embark stores, ic., for
Halifax, and to proceed to reinforce the squadron in tho
West Indies.
Driver, six, paddle whoe] steam sloop, Commander HoratioNelson, was at Halifax on lire Ilth uit.
Firebrand, six, paddle wheel steam sloop, Commandor

James M. Bruce, was at Halifax on the lUh uit.
Rui ildo, seventeen, screw steam sloop, Commander W.N. IV. Hewett, V. C., which left Portsmouth on the 38th

of Juno for Halifax, had not arrived there at the time the
Valorous loft, the lltli of July.

Spiteful, six, paddle wlioel steam sloop, Commander W.
C. F. Wilson, lor the safely of which some absurd rumors
had been spread abroad, was, by accounts received by the
last West India mail, safe in Port Royal harbor, Jamaica,and was under orders to proceed to the Havana.

Valorous, sixteen, paddio wheel steam frigate. Captain
William C. Aldhnm, C. 1).', arrived at S'pithead on Wodnosday,from North America and the West Indies, with prisonoisfrom the lleet on that st.itIon, and somo militaryinvalids. She left Halifax for England on tho 11th of July.She steamed into harbor at three p. M. on the day or hor
arrivnL to he paid o(T. We aro extremely sorry to hear
that tire stale of Captain Aldham'x health :s lar from satisfactoryhe has never recovered from tho effects of tho
severe wound inflicted upon him by a band of Mexican
murderers. The ship wout into Portsmouth harbor for
the purpose of enabling tbu captain to be removed with as
little faliguo and risk as |>os.3ib]e to Haslar Hospital, which
was done on Thursday. The Valorous subsequently lert
Portsmouth for Devonport, whero,on hor arrival, sbo will
be inspected and paid off.

An Imperial Loan from the People of
France.

NAPOLEON RECEIVES THIRTEEN TIMES MOKE MOVEA"
in AN HE ASKS FDR.THE CLASSES OF SCHSCKIBEilSANU CON F1 PENCE IN THE IMPERIAL REGIME.

[From the London I'nst (government organ), August 7.]The French Minister of Finance lnm published a second
roport to the Fmpiror on the suhjoct of the French Treasurybonds, issu -d for the paym-nt of tho promlsod subve;,i.on*to the railways, hi" this additional reput M. deForciule state* at length the intcmiotis of tho govornrot lit
as to tho oeccptunco anil application of the loan, -hoMinister may well congratulate his master on the mannerin which this new specie* of security ha* b en recoivedby the French public. The subscriptions liaro exceededthe amount of the bonds not leas than thirteen times.Tho French government, in order to stimulate railwayenterprise in their own country, had resolved to raise
a sum of £0,(WO.000, or 150.«00,000f., on their
own guarantee of an interest of nvo per cent. This loan
was to be raised In the shape of Treasury bonds of tho
nominal value of 600 francs each, but which were to bo
issued at 440 francs. Tho number of bonds accordinglyamounted to 300,000. lint Instoad of the subscriptions
being limited by the amount required by the governmentfor the assistance of the railways, tbo number of bonds
applied for by tbo public has exaoededfour millions. Tht
government required a turn in net value of 132,000,000fram-t, and the tubecrivtiont reashed the
value of' 4,000,000,000 francs. This is one of the
most remarkable instances not only of the wealth and
denting capital existing in Franco at this moment, which
perhaps might have bnun presumed, hut alio of thefnxncfalcrttMlyttefMrMmi. It infinitely surpasses our
own recent experience in regard to moneyrequiredfor reproductive works in India. The Into
loan of the In'lian governmut amounted to
ff.,000.000, and the subscriptions wore found to
Im somewhat in excess of £20,000.000. This wui taken
to form a highly favorable indication of the state of our
own money market, ltut In the present instance the
French government have required less than £9,000,000,n 1 they have received subscriptions to the amount of
£t0,000,000. It is commonly said that the French governmentis an extravagant government; ami no doubt tho
public e\)HuaUlure is mm It greater now tluin it wrts duringthe ri ign <4 Isicii Philippe. Hut was tboro over such
un Insum of eonfldencu iu the government during that
reign? We bdiem thai there is no precedent in Frenchhistory of m. :h <m am ait ever having hem tulncribxt for at
any one time, villi the Deception of th'h<an demanded two
yeare agofur the expense* of the Italian campaign. Then,also, £SO,000,0<>0 were subscribed, tlic amount requiredbeing one-fourth of it. Hut iu this case the subscriptionsexceed tbo demand nut only four times, but fourteen.
What wulti not J 'rcsiord Lino In give for tht Ixthinct t
The details relating to the subscriptions present several

highly interesting cmisidf rations In regard to the class oftho subscribers and the amounts individual subscriptions.Tho subscribers in Pans ere in a great minority ofthe total number of subscriber:! thn uglmut France; buttln-y nevertheless subscribed lor the great irrO"ritv of thobunds applied for. The subscribers in Paris lornied hut
on seventh of tho whole number, y»t their subscriptionswere for three fourths ot the number of bonds appliedfor. The toinl numb r of auhanrthnra .. .» i-.. .. -»

these 37,000 were subscribers iu t'aris, and the large remainderof 162,000 wore subscribers in the country.1 tiit the lormer aj plii d f >r ncarij' tlaoc million boti 's,or,!u piecise tlguroB, 2,009,000, while the la ter a; plied lorlittle more than ono million bonds, orl,ovl,ooo. strikingus this di»pro|*irtion ia, it admits f un explanation whichbears out in u remarkable manner tho saving habitsascribed to the humbler classes iu the provinces. In thecapital, of courso, thoro are a considerable ti anb r of
vary wealthy men, and a largo immUr of men possessingv. hat would comic >nly b termed a f.tir or moderate capital.These men, tli- refore, naturally enough subscribe
mere or tew proportMiMeljr w their nm>, m4 the sub-

NEW YORK HERALD, FI
scrlptlons motto in Paris accordingly Bvorage for considerableSams. But It tins long boon matter of aurpriao iu the

firoTincoe to obsorvo from time to tune the results of dtio
ittlo hoarding* of tlio imasnntry or pettiest lun60iv>r"'
who are always stimulated by a desire for addiugto their
fluids, and buying trcah plots of ground arouml them.
Whenever some mischance happening to the owner of
the few acres next them leaves those acres open to a new
purchaser, his noighbor Is commonly found to have accumulatedthe means for making the purohass,and bis hundreds.sometimesthousand*.of francs sre produced
either from some strong box under his bedstead, or from
his writing desk, or, like Sllus Warner's treasure, from it
lade in the floor, whore tboy had never been suspected byothcis to exist.

It will he obsorvod that a great proportion of the coun
try subscribers appear to have boon Just this sort of
elms. The French novernmont hail, whether wisely or

unwisely wo have not the moan* of forming au opinion,
rendered 600 f. or £20, th* minimum subscription; or
rather, allowing for the discount, the price of* horn I was
somewhat under £18. I'ut very many of the subscribers
havo been unable to subucrlbo for more than a portion of
a boud; so llutt oithor more than one subscription has
boon made for a single bond, or two or three Individuals
have subscribed Is the name of oun of them, lfut aiii uigtho sutiecribers in l'sris there is uo evidence of anyfractional subscription, ulthsugh even there llio
bouds seem to bavo found favor with th# smallest
people, two thirds of the subscriptions having been
made for single bonds. Not less than lfl.702 sub
scribers In 1'aris tendered for one bond oacfi, 8.K81
tendered for bonds varying In uumbor from 2 to 100,
and 1,440 for bonds exceeding 101 each. Of courso one
very obvious result of tills excess of denmud over supply
is Hurt the groat majority will not gel wlutt til y want.
Something like twelve-thirteenths of thu applications
must be rejected; but, as the Minister forsees, in consequenceof tiio minimum amount of subscription already
settled l>y the govermneut, tbo subscribers for single
bonds must liuve either the amount of ihuir subscript less
or nething. Probably the sulisorlptiuns of the larger
appiieanls would allied more tlian enough to take hp llio
300,000 bonds; but it would doubtless be on unpopular
course to debar tbo greut numericnl majority from participationin the investment. Indeed M de Foroado intimatesthat thwro will be a strong disposition, on th j llual
allotment, to consider the claims of tho smaller applicants,all bough it is obvious that such a course will give
the adniiaistration much more trouble.

The Gslway Steamship Mail Contract.
IMPOltTANCB OK ITS KKNI.WAL IN TUB rHKSKNT
AMERICAN CRISIS.INTIMATK COMMUNICATION BETWEENIRELAND AND THE UNITED STATES.

[From the l»udou Standard, August 7.]The following communication lias boon received witli a
request that it may bo forthwith published. The importanceof llio question at issue In tho present slate of
all'uirs in America cannot be overrated, and tho points of
increuscd mail accommodation, and tho higher rate of
speed in tho transmission of letters, deserve special con
sideration. leaving political allusions out of view, the
practical business bearing of the case must at length enforcemi equitable arrangement:.

TO Til id KDl'iOR.
Sjk.Tlio declaration of tho l'rlrao Minister with reforemo to tho di.-qx sition of tho government to consider

formally any proposal made by tho Oalway Company for
a renewal of tho postal service to New York, induces 1110
to usk you to pormit mo through your columns to
give expression to tho following observations with
reference to that service. I ho|>o, as you have
not hitherto hesitated to open your paper to the
free discussion of this question, that you will uot
refuse mo tho facility you have alfordod to others. Tho
(Jalway muil contract won granted for a twofold purpose.
increased muil accommodation and a higher rato of speed
in tho transmission of lettors. Onr mall communication
across tho Atlantic lias not been extended to keep pare
with tho requirements of an increasing commerce. Facilitieshave actually been curtailed Instead of being augmented.Tho line of steamers from (Jalway, tho shortest
and must direct routo to America, secures to Ireland tho
advantages to which, by her geographical position, she is
eWltled, ami gives her people an opportunity of partaking
in that commercial activity and prosperity which How
from a well organised system of ocean stoma uaviga! ion.
The new mail lino of steamers from (Jalway wik shorten
tho time consumed in the passage to America from two to
four days in one direction, fromfour lo eight daps will be
tarnI in the despatch of a rommumcalion and the receipt of a
reply. Such results will bo secured in our communicationwith a continent that contains nine tenths of tho
liritish race who live beyond tin confines of these Islands,
and with whom about one-fourth of our forolgn commerceIs carried on. Its importance as a postal sr
rangeincnt can neither bo disputed nor overratod. I
believe it to be a fact, and being an Englishman, I
speak without bias, that if this {xistttl question concernedthe iuterests of some other section of the United
Kingdom tho opposition to the subsidy would not bo so
widely spread or so stubborn. Up to the close of the latterhalf of tho last century laws were m force prohibiting
certain manufactures in Ireland, list tho competition
should ruin those manufactures in Enjfiaud. A casual
observer might almost fancy that the faar and susceptibilityof the Saxon were even now oxetted lest tho Celt
should get possession of a portion of foreign trade, and
thus bring utter ruin upon the Liverpool shipowners, or
striko a blow at the commercial prosperity of England.
Every one must admit that a line of steamer* promoted
and maintained by Irish capital, manned by Irish sailors,
provisioned by Irish dealers with Irich goods, the produce
of Irish looms and spindles, crowded with Irish passengersand oarrying with punctuality and rapidity a large
proportion of Irish letter* and newspapers, wdl prove a
gre.it and permanent benehi to Ireland. The subject of#
Irish grievances and tho cry of Justice for Ireland have
been ringing in our cars during the two generations thul
huvo passed since tho union of Ireland witli (ircnt Britain.

It may bo vory fairly askoil whether, by ignoring the
goograpblcul position, and by turning a deaf ear to the
commercial necessities and nationnl rights of Ireland, we
are adopting tho best means of stopping this cry and
putting an cud to complaints that have some foundation
in truth and justice. The Irish mall contract granted by
the late administration satisfied at once the postal requirementsand the commercial wauts and claims of Ireland,
and of tho entire kingdom. An abrogation of that contractwould have the direct offect of indicting a grievous
wrong u|icn a great number of people, not only innocent
shareholders, but traders, producers, morctinnts, manufacturersand landholders, in every part of Ireland, as
well as upon the millions who write and receive letters in
every portion of the United Kingdom. With one-fourth ofthe tmnululion of the h-inmtom Ireland has one. third of the
foreign cnrretfbndence with. America; and oat of tho
21,700,000 tons of shipping eutercd and cleared nt all tho
llritlsh porta only 510.000, or less than one-fortieth part,
belongs to Ireland. When it is added that tho harbor
of Galway is as safe and as oasv of access as anyharbor' In the United Kingdom, that it is 060 miles
nearer America tlxin any of the great ports in tho
west or north of Kugland, and that Ireland has
boon totally deprived for more than twenty
years of all participalion in the postal and commercial
bcticUts and co&veulenccs of tho mail a-rangemeuts and
mail contracts for foreign service, enough, and more than
enough, has boon said to show that tho destruction of this
postal line from Galway is an act of Injustice, a palpable
wrong, to u very large number of hor Majesty's subjects,
particularly in Ireland, though not confined to that sectionof tho kingdom. Hor must gracious Majesty has
never omitted any opportunity of showing, personally and
otherwise, the favor and affection with which she regards
the people of that |H>rtion of hor dominions, nor have tho
trlfth i>viip Avinr»«d in fnhirn nnv fs»s»ltntr« hnt th *%<:<* r»<" a

most enthusiastic ami loyal gratitude and attachment towardsher Majesty's person and throne. Will tho abrogationof this mail contract have a tendency to increase or
destroy that feeling so auspiciously created and fostered
by both sovereign and people f No one can be at a loss
for an answer. Tho Nemesis of history never sleeps. A
wrong committed towards a large number of poacenblo
and loyal subjects must bear its legitimate fruits. It was
so jo the days of George Ul., Lord North, and tho Americancolonial revolution; IUis so to-day, and will be so
through al 1 thns and in all countries. I am, sir, your
obedient servant* '0J1N ORRELL LEVER.
Atucsr 0.

Alleged Child Murder on Shipboard*
PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION BEFORE UNITED STATES

COMMISSIONERS.
Otapor Horn and Err.estino Hess, his wife,Gorman emigrantsper ship Duchess of Brabant, from Bremen 20th of

Juno last, wore yoitorday examined bofors tho rutted
States Commissioner on on alicgod charge of child murderon board the said ahlp,
Tho Captain of the Duchess of Brabant, George A. Bel

long, deposed that the prisoners came on board the vesselon the 19lh of June, at Bremerhaven, the day before
the ship sailed. They brought on board with them two
children, both of whom were living up to the 10th of
August. On tho morning of that day the captain saw
the child whose subsequent death was tb« subject of in.
qulry. On tho evening of tho 10th of August the mate
was informed by tho father of the child of its death,which information was at once communicated to tho
captniu. The child had some three weeks before been ill
from moasles, from which, however, 11 had recovered,though It appeared it had not received any medical treatment.The mother also (tho prisoner Ernestine) had
been sick the grcuter part of the voyage, and suffered
from an attack of tho measles, which incapacitated her
for uursing tho child or supplying it with its natural
food. There was no ship's doctor on hoard, but a medicalman, a passenger, examined tho body of tho doad
child. The pareuts did not appear distressed at the death.
On the captain exatniniag the body he round red and blus
spots upon the throat, and dark red spots upon the head,but ho did not soo any similar spots on any other part or
the body. Did not at any timo soo any violence used to
the child by either of tbn prisoners. Neither of them
applied to him (witness) for medicine for the child while
It was sick.
The body was taken to tho RWIovue nospltal, and

tho prisoners were arrested at tho tjuarantino by order of
Doctor Walisteln, physician of the port.
The case was adjourned till two o'clock this morning.

Supreme Court.Chambers.
Jiefore Hon. Judge Sutherland.

Abom 22..Decision t'n the Case nf Adsmijah T>. Fori
arul Uhers en. Charlet Mites..Motion donied,wlth $10
cosis to abide the event of action.
In the Matter tf the Wrl.h CaMnittic Methodist. Church

of Arta York..An application for permission to mortgagetheir land. Order granted.
TI1K BABY ALT IN OPERATION.

The People exrtl. William Hae..In Hits easo tho reintorwho Is the father or William Hun, Jr., sued out a writ
of habeas corpus to obtain llio dischargo of his son from
the service of his rfbunlry, who had enlisted in the Second
regiment of Kire Zouaves, now at the soat of war. On
proof tliat the young soldier was undor the ago of eighteen
years, the Judge promptly ordered his discharge.

Obituary.
GtMCRAL flWINJJlRN OK THE llRITJsn ARMT.
[From tlio Army aud Navy Geaettc, August 3.1

We have also to record tlie death of Major General John
Swtnburn, which took pf.ice near Southampton on tho
27th tilt. Ho entered the service in 1804, and serve I
In 1807 at tlio sage of Copenhagen, in the Peninsula
from 1808 to Isl2. and at New Orleans. Major GunsralSwtnburn not having been ou the fixed oslablisbm ut
of general officers, his death will not cause any army promvtioM.

11DAY, AUGUST 23, 18G1.
The New State of ICanuw liu.

The counties included in the boundaries of the new Htulo
of Kanawha (Wostern Virginia) had a population,aceor"
ding to tho census of 1860, ef 381,TBS, as folio wr>..
fsigan 4,038 Harbour 8,15'»
Wyoming 3,805 Upshur 7,2-13
Italuigh 8,367 Harrison 13,700
l iyotle 6,0*7 Ixiwia 7,000
Nicholas 4,026 Braxton 4,*'02Webster 1,555 Cluy 1,787
lUndolph 4,000 Kanawha 14,676
Tucker 1,428 llooue 4,840
I'reston 13,813 Wayne 6,747
Monongalia 13.048 Cabell 8,0.0
Marion 12.721 Putnam 6,301
Tuvlor 7,463 Mason 0,186
Jackson 8,306 Wood 4.... 11,040
Koanoke 8,048 Ifeasants 2,046Calhoun. o Ami T«l«smil

Wirt 8,T61 Doddridge 6,208
(illmnr 8,759 Wetzel 0,708
Kituhie «,847 Marshall 13,901

Ohio 22,423 Hancock 4,445
Itroolco 5,494
Total population 281,780
Tho whole population of Virginia in 186l was 1,593,199,

including 496.820 slaves, leaving a white population of
1,097,373. Not more than eight or ton thousand of tlio
slaves were in the counties now included in tho Sttto of
Kniinwha, so tlmt in losing this population of 281,736,
Virginia loses akout ono fourth of her white inhabitants.
As there are a number of other counties that will be guru
to come Into the new Stale if the federal government affordstheir people sufficient protection, the loss will soon
be still greater. Moreover, the territory of Kanawha, in-
eluding tlio fine vulloy of the river of that name, and tho
fertile region along tho Ohio, Is as flue us any in the State,
and iu the decade botweun 1850 and 1369 jMipulution increasedthere morn rapidly than In any other part of
Virginia.

Court of Appeals.
important decision.taxation on capital op
kbhlliknts invested in OTUElt stakes deed to
bh 11. legal.
August 22..Tho relator in tlilscaso, who 1r a rcslden,

in thu city of New York, was assessed in rtspi ct to capi.
<al invented tn Dusiness in Now Orleans, anil in respect to
chattels upon liis farm ia New Jersey. Against this ax"
xcs.smeut he appealed, and the matter wis tried before a

full court, wli« decided that the assessment was orronoous.
Cojistock, C'h. J., delivered the judgment of the court,

of w hich we give a brief abstract:.
The Legislature, in defining property which is liublo to

taxatmu, have usi-d the following language:."All lands
mid all personal estate within this Ma to, whether owned
by individuals or corporations, shall lie liable to taxation,
subject to tho exemptions hereinafter rpocillod." Oilier
enactments relate to the details of the system of taxation,
to the nvsle of imiv-sing and collecting tho public burdeus,and not to tliopiopcrty or subject upon wliich it is
Imposed. In order, therefore, to determine tho question
now before us, tho primary roqukita is to interpret justly
and fairly tho language above quotod. "All lands and ail
personal estate within this Stato shall be liable to fixation.'1
Lauds and pnqierty having an actual situation within tho
Slate are taxable, and, by a necessary implication, no
other property can bo taxed. Ileal and poisonal estate
are included in precisely tho same form of expression.
Moth are mentioned as being within the State, it is con
ceded that lauds lyiug in another Statu or country cannot
be taxed against the owner resident Lore, and no ono over
supposed the contra:y. ltoth aro equally protected by
tile laws of the State or sovereignty in which they are
situated, luid both aro ehargoabto thore with pub.ic burthens,according to all just principles of taxation. Tho
tax is incurred within tho jurisdiction and under the laws
of the country where the property is sitnatod. If it
bo said that taxation is ou the person in respect
to tho property, there is no reason for assessing
the ownur resident horo in rospcel to one part of
his estate uud not ia rospoct to another part,
ltoth are tho subverts of taxation in tho foreign jurisdiction.Tho act does not say that all lands within this Slate,
and all personal proporty, wherever situated, owuod by
residents of this State, shall bo liable to taxation. It is
said that personal estate, by a fiction of law, has no .u't<<
away from the person or residence of tho owner, ami is
always deemed to bo present with him at tho place of his
dotnicil. The right to tax tho relator's property situated
In Now Orleans and Now Jersey rests upon tho universal
application of this lici ion. Tho necessary oonsoqucoo is
that goods and chattels actually within this Stile
ore not here in any legal sense, or for any
legal purpose if tho owner lives abroad. Judge
Story upon this point says, "A nation within
whose territory any personal pro|>erty Is actually situated,
has an entire dominion ovor it while thoroiD, In point of
sovereignty and jurisdiction, as it has over immovable
property situated there. K the owner's goods and chattels
bo taxed without regard to his dumicil ou the onu hand,
and on the other be taxed on account of his domicil withoutregard to actual while tho same properly ia taxed
in another sovereignly by reason of its tilut there, tho
citizen is necessarily subjected tboreby to a double burthenof taxation. For this no sound reason can be
given. Ships at sea registered at a port
within this State, and consequently having no si'tit
elsewhere, are justly taxable to tho resident owner.
The rolator was assessed at $4,000. The relator nudo a
statement showing that he had a personal ostato elsewherethan in this Stats, of the valuo of $4,000, but tho
commissioners declined to correct the tax roll. A statementmads by him showed that he had no personal estate
within tho State of Now York ovor and above his Just
debts, but it admittod that ho had capital employed in his
business in New (Jrlenus, which was taxed and payable
thore, and farm stock uud household furniture ia New
Jersey which was taxable there. Tlioreuiiou the commissionersfound that the rolator was a rosirtt nt of Now York,
owning personal estate to the value of $4,000, and taxed
him accordingly.
The Judgment of the Court is, that tho judgment of tho

Supremo Court bo rorersod, anil judgment must bo renderedthat tho assasemant roll bo corrected by Striking
therefrom tho assessment against the relator.

Military Movements In Canada.
[From the Philadelphia Inquirer, August 22.]

It Is understood that the Knglish government are Inauguratingactive measures fer tho defence of tho Canadianfrontier. No naval armament is contemplated, but
various iwlnts on the lake coast will bo fortiflud. Admiral
Bay Held, noted as having been heretofore engaged in tho
survey of tlu> lakos and the river St. Lawrence, will shortlyarrive in Canada, and will determine the location of the
fortifications. Preliminary surveys arc already in progress,under Colonel Whittingliam.of the Royal Engineers;
Captain Collinson (who was one or tho party m search of
Sir John Franklin), and Hon. H. H. Killsby, of the Board
of Canadian Public works, assisted by government EngineersWyso and Turner. All the harbors from Sault Ste.
Marie to Amhersthurg, have alroady boon visited, and it
is believed that Hondo d'Eau, in tho county of Kent, UpperCanada, will be prepared as a naval rendezvous. At
this point, diroetly north of Cleveland, ttaoro is an excellentharbor. Tho troops in tho garrison at Toronto have
boon greatly augmented, and either Toronto, Chatham or
London will bo designated as the headquarters of the
Western Province.
The United States government, whllo it is not called upon

in any way to interfere with tln-so operations, will see
that neither tho spirit nor letter of existing compacts with
Great Britain is violated. At. tho game time the extensive
military movements cannot fail to excite the attention of
the people on this sldo of the lino. Six hundred ami flfty
tons of army stores are now on the road from Woolwich
to Quebec, and a number of Armstrong batteries are at
Montreal. The ordnance lands on tho frontior, and tho
lines-if navigation communicating with them are undergoinga close scrutiny. The voluutoor organizations of tho
different cities are conducted with renewed spirit. Montreal,Logan's Farm, Hoelieloga and tho Island el" St. Helenaare crowded with troops, and it is rumored in Canadathat the Groat Eastern will return with additional
forces for Quebec. The-Knglisli government paid hor proprietors$70,000 on her hist voyage for tho transportation
of a number of regiments new stationed at Toronto and
other ulftS1*-

Morti Troops for Canarfd.
[From the Quebec Mercury, August 17.)With reference to the rumor that more troops will bd

sent to Canada this fall, we ars enabled to state that no
snch determination had been como to in Engianil when
latest advices left. It Is impossible, however, to saywhat effect the news of the defeat of the Northern army
may not have had upon tho authorities ere this: and, consideringtho haste with which the increased forco now
here was despatched, a month or two ago, a still further
augmentation ef the Canadian garrisons is not unlikely,
even before the navigatiqn of the St. Lawrence olosoe.

Oltjr Intelligence.
.orxn Dttowsa/..Tbebody of an unknown man, perfe.--tlynode, wm found yesterday morning floating in tbo

Eaet rivor, by officer Noehitt, of the Harbor police. It
was taken to Whitehall slip and the Coroner notified.
A ui'max bkull fopxd wanm GttAPriJXtj rot* ax Ax1moR..On Wodnesday afternoon Mr. A. J. Seolny, North

river boatman, while grappling for an anchor, off pier It
North river, hauled up the skeleton of a human being,with a rope and stone attached. Upon roochlug the aurfacothe ropo, being rotten, broke, taking with it the
body, which parted at the neck. He succeeded in getting
the B.'.ull, but tho body was apparently swept away with
the tide. The skull is still in his possession, at pier 13
North river, and the top is covered with oysters.
Chanobs at tits CusTOJi Hours.Sovoral Important

changes have been made in the clerical forco of tho CustomHouse within a short period. last week Charles P.
Johnson, usually known as the Chief Entry Clerk of the
Naval office, was removed, and a brother of I.yman Trcmainappointed in his place. In tho Collector's office,
am ng other changes, Mr. Michael Hoffman was appointed
Speci il Deputy to act in the absence of the Collector, a
positiou which has heretofore boon held by Mr. Clinch,
who, however, lias not been removed from his positionas deputy. Two more removals were made In tho
Naval office, vix., Samuel K. Boyd and Custav landman.

Tint I.atb Libutsnast Wist..The funeral of Lieutenant
Frederick G. West, of the United Slates Navy.whoso
molnnehnlv death we recorded a few H.vu .too*.will

take place to-day from the Uuptist church it. I'iscataway,N.J. The remains will bo attended to thoir last resting
plae.o by a numbor of the olllcora of-the United States
Navy.
Found in ms Wattr..Coroner Jack man held an inquest

on tho body of an unknown man, who was found in a nudo
state floating in the water noar tho foot of Whitehall
street, fteceasod was about lire f.iet seven inches in
height, with high forehead, whiskers ami moustaeh a Tho
body apiwireniiy had been in tho water but a few days.
There being no marks uf violence agp&rent, the Jury rcudereda vordict of death from drowning.

1 Tito Navy.
Cnsoim«s, 50. frigate, ling shin of the Ttrartl squadron,

Flag Officer Joshua R. Satids commanding, Captain Louis
M. (Jo.daborough. nailed from Montevideo for toeton
about Juno 20. She arrived at lloslnn yostordny.

I'i laski, 1, steamer, Lieutenant commanding William
H Maemnb, was at Montevideo on tho 4th ofJuly.oiBIoers and wow aU Wett.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Koimtiw Monro. August 21, 1
Via Baltimohc, August 22, 1S0I. j

Tlirro Is nothing of Intermit proper to conuuunicato
from this )*>int to-day.

tiencrai Wool hold a grand review and inspection this
morning, llo look tuto his hands every musket belong"
big to the garrison.
OUlt FORTRESS MONROE CORRESPONDENCE.

Foktkwm Monkos, Vu., August 20,1881.
Nothing Startling Yet.Prospects of a Fight.Arrival vf

the Dutch Frigate Zetland from Holland.She Gets
eignruna on cape Henry.rvo Homage.stecepixon uy tne
Flet.She Goes to Annapolis.List erf Officers.Ariival
of the. Harriet Lanefrom the Southern Gvast.The Block'
ode Inefficient at Savannah and CharleiUn.Notice to DischargedSoldiers from Col. Allen's First lleginu.nl Nho
York Volunteers, Ac., Ac.
Nothing startling yet to communicate from this department,though it is easy to be soon that there is no

inactivity in the various brunches of the service. The
wheels of the machinery run so smoothly that it is somewhatililliciilt to realizo how much labor is boing dono.
When tho reiuforcemonts expected arrive it will take but
a short time to complete tho preparations for an advanced
movomont, and every tiling ncodod for success will bo
found with tho column. Even if General Wool is
not heavily reinforced, as he expects, there will be
enough mon horo to keep tho enemy busy in all
di Oct ton* about tho fort. We shall not b) forever it'.
An w oiilcer is at the holm, and if ho is p opjrly supprt ut all will bo well In Eistorn Virjin a.
The exposition to operate on tho Southern court has, in

part, succeeded in g'tling away. Tho mon-of-war, togetlur with a largo number of tchoonors, will leavo in a
di y or two, the terrible stato of tho weather for tho past
week buying prevoutod the tloet from getting under wuy
before.

last night tho Dutch steam frigate Zcelan l, cany ug
f.jrtV-f04ir irunfl mniii in In llu« R i'liU hdH nnDhnrpH hulntv

°tl)» Cumberland. She si. led from Vlessingen, Holland,
on llio 23d of July tart, and arrived o(T tho Capes yesterday,and unfortunately got aground on Capo Henry and
remained there for nearly throo hours, when a pilot euino
ou board anil succeeded in getting her off without damage'
and brought her to lior anchorage in the Heads. Tins
morning alio saluted C mmodore Stringham's flag
with eight guns, after which the Cumberland fired a
paluto of thirteen guns. From the Water battery of tho
fort belched forth u national salute of twenty-one guns.
Finally, th Minnesota rau up the Holland tl.it' to tho main
and saluted it with eiglit guns. llio Zetland
rails tomorrow for Annapolis, where she will remain for
a work or two.
Tho object of her visit has not transpired. Tho followingis a list of the ofllcors of the ship:.
Captain, Tahin; First Ofllcor, Hollzaphel. First class,

l'arkcrbiium, Brill; socond, Stern; Surgeon, Meyer; AssistantSurgeon, Mullor. Third class, Holtzaphel; Administration,Stiseel; Fnglneer, Soil; Midshipmen, Messrs.
F.vans, I,nige, StoKhsgen, Cimpell, Wagner, A. llrugen,
rraiK uu nraiier, i/r/inucr, miner, atomucan, uornen
Von Mongol and others. I liavo a full list, but it both <r*
mo must coul'oundodlv to decipher the Dutoh hieroglyphicsfurnished by one of the offlcors, and I must send it as well
us I may. The Zooland lea splendid specimen of naval
architecture, and wo ihl do ere lit to any nation. She is
similar in model to, and nearly as largo as, the Minnesota.
The Harriot Lane cams in from her cruise to Savannah
this mvrning, with all on board wall The sea was so
heavy'on hir passage to and from the blockading fleet
that it was imitosaible to try her battery of ruled guns.
Site saw no privateers.
Sho visited the pvts of Charleston and Savannah, and

found at the former port the friguto Roanoke, Oommodoro
I'ondergrast, and the gnnbi.it Seminole. Tho Koanoko
was anchored aboitt twelve miles from the bar, and tho
Seminole lay within eight miles, but from tho Roanoko it
required a good glass to see the Charleston light. The
block ado is most inolllclent at this |>orl, and unless tho
Hoaimko oruises nearer tho bar sho might as well go into
ordinary, for she Is of no value thjre. Commodore Pondorgrast,for reasons of his own, proferg to remain inactiveinstead of rendering the blockade cflbctaal, as it
might bo,by doing his duty. Half of the time both the
cruisers are out «f sight of land; and it fa just so at 8a-
valioall, where the St. Lawrence and Iroquois are sup-
isised to be loing blockading duty. They wore sixteen
miles from Tyb-u, and nearly out of sight of land-. There
is nothing iu tho world lo prevent, with a little sharp
work, tiny vessel that chooses from running In
und out of cither of the above harbors. The
blockade is a (KM. The Harriet i.u e brought
from the St. lAwronce Midshipman Cotton and
a seaman, as witnesses in tho caso of tho crow of tho privateerPetrel, sunk by the St. Lawrence some weeks
since.
From the trials which Captain Farmer has been able to

have of his rifled cannon, it is evident that the battery
does not fulfil the expectations of the government. Tho
gui s are old 32 s, mudo for tho revonue service in 1838,
and lately rifliti. The guns are too light for the weight of
the shot, and the consequence is the gun reeells very
badly. The range is but littlo better than tho smooth
bores of the same calibre, and the battery is» not stall
liked by the oQlcors of the ship. However, future trials
may change tlioir opinions. The Harriet Lane will rcmsln
here now for a time.

Oilonol A lien, of the First regimont, requests me to state
that lie is desirous that all tho men heretofore discharged
from service in his command, up to this date, who have
loft here without properly certified papers, will apply by
attorney or otherwise ts him. giving full name, residence,
causo of discharge, &c., wium he will at once forward to
tliem tho proper documents, which will ontitle them to
full pay up to time of discharge, and land warrants, &c.
The Colonel has now eighteen full discharges in his
hands, but fur want of their addresses he is iinablo to forwardthorn to tho parties interested. If other papers
would notice this it will confer a great favor.

SOLDIERS' RATIONS.
TO THK BU1TOII or TUB 1IK.KAI.TI.
OWCI COMIUSSAKT GS.VKRAL HUBSISTBXCI, )

Washington, August 19,1861. jFrom (he numerous letters which have been referred
te this office, complaining of the want of food, and the
bad Quality of thnt furnished by the Commissariat to tho
volunteers, 1 aui led to buliitvo that a brief statement of
tho tvwth may givo satisfuatimi to the public mind.

Before tho action of tho last Congress the ration (used
by tho urniy for many years) l'urnishod to the volunteerswas as follows;.

pound ofpork or bacon, or l!i pound of fresh or salt
hoof; <»

18 ounccsof bread or flour, or 12 ounces of pilot bread, or
1pound of corn meal;

8 quarts of beans or peas, or 10 pounds of rice, or'
140 ounccsof dessicated potatoes, or 88ounces £Of deselected mixed vegetables; _

10 pounds of coffee; g15 pounds of sugar;
4 quarts of vinegar; »

1>4 pound of adamantine candles;
4 pounds of soap, and %
2 quarts of salt.
Tn.-rf ration nas noen round uy iong experionco in uio

regular army to be ample.
Congress, by an act of the last session, increased this

ration until it is now as follows..
% pound of pork or bacon, or \yi pound of fresh or

salted beef;
22 ounces of broad or flour, or one pound of pilot bread;
8 quarts of beans, 10 pounds of rice or hominy,')

and 1 pound of potatoes throe times a week, or a £
substitute therefor; _

10 pounds of coffee; g
15 pounds Of BUgar; . .

4 quarts of vinegar;' ' It
1>4' pound of adamantine candles; |
4 pounds of soap, and 5
2 quarts of salt. J
Extra issues of mdiagjos are occasionally made.
This ration,if cared for and proporly cooked, is more

than oan be eaten; and this ration the government is ready
to furnish.
The method of procuring It for the regiment is simple :

Each captain of a company makes to his colonel a return,
stating the number of men in his company and tho numberof days drawn for, fignod by him. These company
returns are consolidated by the regimental quartermaster,
and signed by the colonel. This return is an ardor on the
depot or brigade commissary for that quantity of stores;
and it Is the duty of tho regimental quartermaster to see
that ho receives the full amount, aBd that it is ail of good
quality.
When the stores roach the regiment, it is the duty of

each captain to see that his company receive their due, as
drawn for by him on his retarn, and that the quality is
good.

If the rcgimontal quartermastor and captains attend to
their duty, tho men must receive their full allowance as
sot forth in the ration above ; and not an article but of
good quality.
Tho government has on band ample supplies of tho very

best quality, and is desirous of doing full justice to tho
volunteers. If the volunteers do not receive it, the fault
is that of thoir own officers.

J. F. TAYLOR. A. C. G. Sub.

THE PUBLICATION OP WESTERN VIRGINIA
MILITARY NEWS.

IIKAIXJCARTCRS A. O. W. V., >
Cl.ARKSBURn, AllgOSt 20, 1861. J

Tho General commanding the Army of Occupation in
Wostora Virginia and the Department of the Ohio invites
the aid of the press to prevent the enemy from learning,
through it, tbs position, strength and movements of the
troops under his command. Such information is of the
greatest service to the enemy* and deprives the commanderof our own forces of ail tho advantages which
arise from the aecresy of concentration and surprise. Advantagesaro constantly enjoyed by the rebels, whose
proas never appears to betray them.

W. 8. R09ENCRANS, Brigadier Goneral.

MANASSA, OR MANASSAS.
[From the Richmond EMqulrsr.l

As to the correct selling, wc believe that Manassas and
Manasna aro both corruptions. We remember when the
Manassas Railroad was under discussion, an enthusiastic
friend of that enterprise took up this very questmn. He
said that tho mountain pass had taken its name from a
caterer for tho travelling public, we beliuve a Jew, who,
for a long time had his house of onterUI/,merit there. Ho
was widely known, and much osteemod for his kin l heart
and good cheer, and the horseman would often add many
miles to his day's Journey.that he might spend the night
with ''Old Munnss h," as tney fanvtl arly styled h'm. In
short, lie was as w> II known as hi - gap, and from him tho
laltor caught its name of Munussoh's (lap. Tho writer referredto clised his narrative, which established the scriptureorthography fo tho |>a»s, by ap|>oiiilng u> the friends
of tho railroad to spell it often and spell it c\er"Manasseh."His * al and bis l aming availed not, however.
The railroad has gone into tho legislnti 11 of the State as
Maiisuss uap Railroad, aud we must take it.

ft

THHUPPERPCTOMAC.
OUR URDANA CORRESPONDENCE.

Uksasa, Frederick County, Md., August to.p. n.
Arrival of Union Troopt and Wagon Trains, the.

This village, which is ouo of much quiet and pastoral
simplicity iu ordinary times, has been in a state of oiottnmontto-day in consequeuce of the passage through it of
army wagons, infantry, ambulances, and other pantphornaliaof glorloua war. The causo of tho military presencewas at first incomprehensible to the inhabitants.
Some have already shut themselves up in their houses,
and a number of ladies have scarcoly dared show thsfir
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soldiers were friends or foes. AU apprehensions were,
however, quictod, whon the orderly proocoedtngs of UMs
troops woro noticed end the objects of thoir visit cornpre.
hended.
About noon to day thore wu some alarm at the lows*

part of the village on account of the approach at a rapid
pare of an army cfllcor on horseback. His exclamationsto the advancing trains and troops, "Clone up close up!Thore Is fighting going on below," created no little consternationamong tno pe mefuily iuclined villagers andfanners. The Sec mil Massachusetts regiment (t'olondFletcher Wobslor's), l.ioutenunt Colonel Br van cominuading,wus halted ujx u the crest of a small bill this side ofBennett's crock, end nearly opposite the mansion of Dr.
John T. Worthingcon, whore h'wpitaljty has been gonerouslyextended to some of the weary, worn attaches ofthe camp. Lieutenant Colonel liryun formed his men talino of buttle, hud their muskets freshly oappod, ordered
foncea to be levelled, to factlltato the operations of hti
regiments, and with the utmost coolness prepared to meet
the foo II' he should preseut himself In any numbers.
Communication with the lower country wus prohibited
to cvorybody until the cause of the ula: m was ascertained.Meanwhile, the work of (un king vuluublee was commencediu earnest by the good people of the locality,and it wis not until tho cause of the dilllculty was satisfactorilyascertained that thoy desisted from tho preparationsto tlce from thoir homos. It Is apparent that th*
hoof of tho war horse lias nut for very maay years trod
ui>on this truly virgin portion of the soil of Maryland.The celebrated authoress, Mrs. L. D. ti. N. tioutliworth, is
domiciliated In tho neiglib irhood, and many a startling
romanco, founded upon inuiibilable facts, will bo placed
at tho command of her prolific and brilliant imagination
in oonsoquenco of tho military incidents occurriug hem
within a day or two past.
Tho agitation of the inhabitants was in a short time

uuuyuu uy mo arrival 01 h messenger rrom tun bead of
the train with the amio.uceJuunt that ti -vo was no
troulile ahead, ami that thu alarm arose ti uin tho fact
tliat an encampment of troops, supposed at first ta
be the enemy, was Just ah'ad. The supposed
ouemy, however, turned out to be friends, being
one of the Indiana rogiinnts.tho Twelfth or 8ixteontii.whohad matched ahead, put up their tents, and
wore going 011 with their cooking preparations as if they
were on u limiting expedition through their own woods ta
Hooaier land.
A diflfbrent version of tbo cause of the alarm was sub

sequontly coinmunicated, to the eil'oct that the lioad of a
train of government wagons, without guards, had been
fired into by tho rebels.

OUR HYATT8TOWN CORRESPONDENCE.
Htxtwiown, Montgomery Ot>., Md., August 20,1861.

OccujxUion nf the Town by Union Ti o«pi.The IKoyon Tram
Fired Into.Arrest of Lcbeli, <fc.

There U but one family in this village that Is not secesh.
The piano comprisos ubout three hundred inlirrbitants; has
aa inn, two churches, the usual number of blacksmith
shops, dry goods stores.the dry goods trade is a considerableone In Uyattsville Tor a country village.uod a pat*
nury jschaol house. It is situated on tho national road ta
Washington, about eleven miles from Frederick, ten mfiea
from the Potomac and thirty-one miles from Washingtoncity.

Yesterday, about noon, thoro were reports that Union
forces were approaching, for wbat purpose 110 0110 could
divine, considering the geographical position of the place.The report proved true, so far as an advancii g tram of
army wagons was concerned. T ins naturally excited the
ire of the over-bilious rebels in Uyattsville. Several
promptly volunteered to repel the "invasion." The
Twelfth Indiana regiment next ap;v oachec, with their
wagons, when the wagons were flr< d into by concealed
rebels. Some seven shots were fired, but no one figured.
General Jtercrombie's brigade quartet master about thta
limereacWid IiyattsviUo, for tho purpose of purchasing
forage, lie was beset by rebels, violent language waa
used, menaces were uttered, and lie hoard the firing 0*
tile wagons. Putting spurs to Ins horse, he guilo|>ed b ick
to tho advancing column of iufautry.with what result
has not yet aprieared.
Throe persons have been arrested for supiiosed participationin the hostile demonstration on the Unionists.

Their iuni"s are Uriah Layton, Samuel I tar ton and Israel
Tablnr (brother of Wm. Tabl -r,on whose farm the ammu
mtion wagons of tho Sec- nd and Third brigades nr-supposedto encamp when they arrive). There la no evidonca
that they were concerned in tiring upon the wagons.
An attack upon the wago: s is xtill expected, but there

is now sutficient force at hand to protect them from captureor serious injury.
ARREST OP THREE Sl'fPECTED SPIES IN

HAKRlSBURf*.
[From the Harr.sourg Tele. raph, August 21.1Information having been received at tho Mayor's office

that a party of men supposed to be apies from tho scceesioulstswould arrive to-day in tho eievon o'clock tiaia
from ('iiambershurg, Cliief 1U abaugh ami a squad of
Bpeclals proceeded to the depot, and upon the an iva! al
the train arrested three men who wore pointed out as the
suspected party by on oil.cor from the division of the
army under General Hanks, who was also a passenger ta
the train.
Tho prisoners were taken to a private room In the Exchange,whuro tboy underwent a strict ex innnatiec by

tbe May r. Tbev gavu their names as l'boina- J. In a a.
Walter W. Koiiey and Wm. M. Fog'11m, and represented
themselves as beingoitizons of Daltimorc.
Carson U a fina looking elderly gentleman, porhape fifty

years or thereabouts. lie formerly did bu-inets iu New
York city, but has been living in Baltimore for the lost
sove al yoaiB.

Rollcy is a man apparently about thirty years, of mediumsize and slinily liuilt. iio represented lnin -e I' as a
Ilri'.ish subject and preseutod a passport sigu. 1! 1 y the
British Consul at Baltimore, and countersigned by the
Secretary of Wale.

Pogrutn is about tho same ago of Kellcy and of like
proportions and stature.

All of tho party woro well dressed, and apparently m<«
of means.
Carson exhibited a "pass" from Colonel ITeintzleman,

countersigned by General Cooper, dated Augui-t 9, Upon
his person were also found other passes.

In the carpet bag owned by l'egram wero found a uuranumberof Bealod letters, among which one director. U
Judge Brewer, at Annapolis, ami others to Mrs M Humphrcysand George Brewer, at Baittmoro. Those w-ts
opened and discovered to bo signed by .1. W. Bruwer, a
sergeant in the Washington Artillery, of New Orleans
serving In the Confederate army. They were priuciikdiy
descriptive of the battle of Bull run, in which tho writer
participated.
Nothing of a sttsp clous nature was found in tho carpet

bag of Kel'.ey but upon examining his poi son the ofllcors
discovered a large number of lottara scwod up v ry neatlybetween the miislia of his shirt. These woro principallyof a business nature, writl in by pa. ties at the South,
and addressed to friends in Baltimore. An unusually
large amount of drafts and bank notes were also found on
his per n.

All t l.o letters were taken possession of by the Mayoi,
and tho circumstances being deemed siidlcient to detain
tho men in custody, they were put in the county priaot
for a further hearing.
So far as we can learn, the Immediate cause of the arrestof the party was owing to a despatch received in

this city from Hagerstown, that the men had secretly
crossed tne rotomac trim the Virginia side, at a point
above Williamsport, and that one of thept was a resident
of Charlcstown, Va., and a noted secoss.oaist.
There is no doubt, from the letters found in the possessionof the party, that they are fresh from the rebel

army ill Virginia, and were *n route for Baltimore, with
no good int£Uiens.

SOUTHERN MANUFACTURE QF RIFLED
CANNOV.

[From the Charleston Courier, August 12.fTiie war is fast developing the mechanical skill and resourcesof our people. On Saturday wo examined at the
foundry establishment of Messrs. Cameron At Co. a beautifulwrought iron twelve-poucdor rilled oannon, made
from original models and under the immediate superintendenceand direction of tha enterprising proprietors.
The piece has not as yet been tried, but from its appearancethero can-be no doubt that it will prove a most ell!
cient weapon for cither Held or privateering purposes,or
in a formication. It is intended for rapid llriug, and can
bo moved very quickly front place to pluo.o. The pioce is.
at the workshops foot of llazell street, and open to tin
examination of tho public. It will more Ibau repay m
visit. We also witnessed In successful operation u percussirncap making machine, capablo of turning out from
25,000 to 35.000 caps daiiy. This machine was Pivoted
by that skilful draughtsman and master mechanic Mr.
Taylor, one of tho proprietors. Although atmpie in itaoporation,much thought and patieut perseverance was requisiteto bring all its nice combinations to work with accuracyand facility. But tho necssifies of the S'uto domandeal It. Mr. Taylor wiu furnished by Colonel Mani
gault,Chief of the Ordnartco Itopartment, with a strip of
cupper, a cap and a star cut from tho copper to show how
the caps were made. Mr. Taylor Immediately set towork,and in less than a month's time the machine vnf
in operation. Tho cop[ier is cut into strips of tin proper
width and then passed through rollers which form the
stars. From that they are carried forward to a die and
made into a cap. We would advise tho curious, however,
and all Interested, to sea tho operation themselves. The
proprietors take great pleasure in extending to all visitors
every possible facility. A largo thirty-two pounder, re

cenliy rilleti at the establishment, and designed lor Fort
Sumter, was ulso exhibited to us. An attempt at dcsci iptionof this handsome piece of workmanship w ool only
mar the pleasure of an examination. The pr»prP t«-»
have invented a machine for rilling cannou of any size
and twist that may be desired, from ten to forty foot.
These gentlemen deserve the highest credit for their enterprizingFpiril and the zeal they have exhibited, So
ren ter service to the State at a moment of pressing emergency.

A ROCKET BRIOAPE.
[From tho Newark Journal, August 21.]

Messrs. J. G. nud Is.iac K Ige, tliu celebrated pyrotechnistsof Jersey City, nre about to organize a Bucket Brigadeto enlist In the service of tho Uniteil States. Poring
tho Crimean war several of tho English brigades, armed
with thoBO terrible roi kols, rendered efficient sen ice In
repelling cavalry. It is alleged that whore an encmv w
in ambush, or Ix-html masked batteries, and snrroundsd
by dense wooils, these rockets will prove very destructive.They can bo thrown with tho greatest pr cision
and being of a combustible nature will set the wood's on
tiro. Assurances have been received which lead lb#
Messrs. Edgo to believe that such a brigade will bo ac.

oepted by the government.


